not yet obtained necessary certificates of title to have their cars registered here and thus to obtain District tags.
Herman S. Cole, administrative
assistant to the Director of Vehicles
and Traffic, said yesterday his office
was flooded last week with requests
for District tags by owners who
have come to Washington during
the year and decided to remain here.

BUY FOR CASH
and SAVE 20%

“Many out-of-town drivers from
States where tags expire December
31, have waited until the last minute to make application for District
tags,” Mr. Cole said, “when we tell
them they have to show a certificate
of title, they tell us either that they
have lost it or that the certificate

Nationally Advertised Watches
n

>

«

m

nrana-iy ew

‘HAMILTON
ELGIN
BULOVA

"Keep Rollin’ with Nolan”

NOLAN

BENRUS
WALTHAM

XMAS

GRUEN
Men's and Ladies'! All Styles and Prices!

AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

Special 20% Discount
from now *til Christmas

Favorable Rates
No Indorsers

•

We cannot Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
'|
issue tags until the car has been Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota,
Montana, Missouri, Nebraska, Neregistered in the District.”
The States where 1947 tags ex- vada, North Carolina, North Dapire at midnight December 31 are: kota, New Jersey, New York, OklaArizona. Arkansas, California, Colo- homa, Oregon, Utah, South Dakota,
rado, Delaware, Florida, Illinois, Washington and Wyoming.
i* In their home State.

the exception
of Hamilton

With

PROCURED

1102 Mow York Avo. N.W.

SHEAFFER

25%

!

at Annapolis
MIDDIES PLAY SANTA CLAUS—Midshipmen journeyed from the Naval Academy
the cadets to Station WRC dollhouse at
donated
of
by
truckload
a
to
toys
present
yesterday
from (left to right)
Eleventh and G streets N.W. Announcer Bill Herson receives some of the gifts
and John

405

*

Spiller,

Taxpayers Bear Cost

NS

Of Airline Favors,
Rees Declares

Formerly Stephen's Jewelers

here after December 31.

Those motorists have cars registered in 28 States where tags become
void after that date.
They have

SPECIALS
FOR XMAS AT “DAYS”
Evans

Rear

of Store

combination

lighter and

cose

cigarette
(reg. $5.00

Pi

value).
Now

Xmas Tree

$3.50
Set of

8,
$1.49

Lights.

100 "Lilly" Multicebrin Vitamin Tablets (reg. $4.95 value).
Now

Prescriptions
Xmos gifts

/

IwitiTThesT

\

/ games

COIf’T SURPLUS

Speciolty—

our

fit

to

every

purse.

MI. 4441

14th b P St*. N.W.

UNIQUE GIFT!

I ALL

BRAND NEW
'SURPLUS GAMES

GIVE A RIGGS INEXPENSIVE
REDUCING COURSE!
She would really appreciate such an unusual gi/t
as this. Simple! Give her
a RIGGS SPECIAL GIFT

I

CARD THIS XMAS.

BE

Pitching

SLIM!

HORSE

BE

SHOES

TRIM!

Four regulation
slxe drop forged
at leas than the
the metal alone.

BE
;

NEAT!
•

Painted

I

Investigate-

jected

RIGGS
ULTRA
SLENDER

I

FORM_

j

I

identification

and

DOMINO SETS

easy

Reg. 60c
For the man who likes
his dominoes, this set
will make a perfect gift.
Get some for all your
friends.

4.95_

I

=

Turkish Both for Milady
ME. *3*8
CO. 91*4

1426 G St. N.W.
2817 14th St. N.W.

for

J

_tfdfc,

handling.

|

l

-RIGGS

▼

%

$3.49
ore

m

mr

|

DAY b CO. DRUGS

Police Tag Auto
Of 'Santa' While
He Visits Them

in

whose

residents

District

Many

automobiles carry out-of-town tags
will not be able to operate them

—

Parking

r.n._

Lapse of Auto Tags
To Affecf Many Here

Boy, 11, Plays
Of Opera He's Writing

Free

On* Tin «

jr.___-Star

should be high enough to pay its
own way, the Kansan commented.
"After more than a year's experience with the five cent air mail
rate,” tlie chairman asserted, "the
post Office Department is losing
$15,000,000 annually in handling air
mail. An increase of one cent in the
air mail rate will wipe out $10,000,000 of this loss.”
By the Associated Press
During 1947, he stated, 24 major
Representative Rees, Republican, air lines will receive approximately
of Kansas said yesterday evidence $25,000,000 for carrying air mail.
i submitted to a House committee
shows the taxpayer is paying for
Portion
entertainment and other special
favors which he declared individual
airlines use in getting local support
By the Associated Press
before the Civil Aeronautics Board.
Mass., Dec. 20
WORCESTER,
Mr. Rees, chairman of the House
John R. Frissora, 11, who started
Civil Service Subcommittee which
writing an opera four years ago,
recently held hearings on grants by
played part of it today for Clark
in
said
to
Government
the
airlines,
University music studentns twice
a statement:
his
age.
"Evidence was submitted at the
John's “Leonora,” is a tragedy of
hearings showing that the taxpayer
love, and is uncompleted.
is paying for parties, hotel suites, unrequited
The young composer gives up his
entertainment and other special
and recreation time for
favors which the individual airlines Saturdays
music. He started piano lessons
use in influencing local officials to his
vc qcm and
nnw studies ‘cello
support them before the Civil Aeroof the
Langendoen
under
Jacques
nautics Board.”
T-Ta montinnorT nnampc
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
He hopes to complete a fourth act
Calls for Re-examination.
He says that
of his opera soon.
Announcing that hearings will be Mozart wrote an opera at 12, and
resumed in January, Mr. Rees said in another year he might have his
he intends to ask the CAB to re"Leonora" completed.
examine decisions on airmail pay.
"It must be determined, how much
is being paid airlines for
more
carrying mail than should be allowed,” he added.
‘‘I believe any industry subsidized
by the American taxpayers for millions of dollars should have its expenditures carefully examined so
By th« A**ociat«d Press
that unnecessary and extravagant
STAMFORD, Conn., Dec. 20.—
expenses are eliminated,” the chairthe
Santa Claus put a chicken in
man said.
of the Stam“The tremendous subsidy paid the pot of every member
in
scheduled air lines, combined with ford police force last night and,
St.
force
gave
the
police
the fact that not one additional return,
trunk line has been authorized since Nick a summons.
of
Maj. Horace E. Dodge, scion
; 1938, has resulted in a virtual moautomobile
Dodge
the
wealthy
air
lines
scheduled
the
nopoly among
has a country estate
who fight among themselves for family, who
!
a- truck loaded with 118
sent
here,
profitable new routes.”
!
roosters, enough for every
Legislation increasing domestic hens and
to the police
air mail rates one cent has been | member of the force,
and his farm
approved by the main House Civil j station. Maj. Dodge
the
accompanied
Service Committee and the Ast superintendent
in an autothe
of
way
truck
part
Rees
added.
Mr.
Office Department,
mobile which they were forced by
Points To Opposition.
the crowded streets to park a block
The Post Office Department and from police headquarters.
the scheduled air lines have obWhen Maj. Dodge and his superto the increased rate proposed ; intendent returned to the car they
but did say that the air mail rate found a parking ticket tied to a
door handle.
Police Chief John B. Brennan,
learning of the incident today,
asserted, "That is one parking ticket
that will be fixed.” He added he
hoped Maj. Dodge wouldn’t choose
the rush hour to deliver any future
| Christmas presents to the Stam-

IHh ST. N.W.

Pawnbrokers Exchange

Bis Terminal
Greyhound
as. ixoo

Scott, Orlo Paciulli
Midshipmen Ace Boughton, Merrill Norton, Roy Goldman, Bob Oliver, Jimmy
Staff Photo.
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NOW you can REPLACE
a

New

with board,
checkers, dice and
cups. A wonderful gift
young

and

Set

Compltt•

Complete
for

YOUR OID, FUEL-WASTING Oil BURNER
with

Backgammon-Checker

Hi

_

1C

old. $1.50

^3*

CHESSMAN

jW

Everyone enjoys these

Plastic

or

Wood

Reg. $2.50

FUEL-SAVING

These

are

beautifully shaped

chess men In wood or plastic. Each piece easily identilled. Just the right size for
handling. This is the scoop

buy

^
V

!

of the holiday season.

Set of Checkers-14c
I
I

BRING YOUR CAR
AND TITLE

“tremendous
In these days
customers
used car
look to us lor aid. We admit that
almost desperate.
the
Yet were
We want to help.
helpless. We have decided to appeal to the fair play of the AmeriWe are willing to sacrifice our profit in order
can public.
Here's the plan: SIMPLE
to meet the present situation.
DRIVE IN WITH YOUR TITLE. NAME YOUR OWN
PRICE AND WELL TRY TO SELL YOUR CAR.
YOUR ONLY COST IS 10% COMMISSION IF WE
SELL YOUR CAR. This assures you that you will get
full
top price for your car. or in other words, you get
retail price when we sell your car, less 10% for handling.

OR,

IF YOU

PREFER,

1

H'e may have exactly the car you want and need
Or we may be
at the price you can afford.
able to obtain the car you need in the future.

%

Su

HOURS

...

the world’s

leading

oil burner

oil
that is also the world’s leading
PrinPressure
saver! Famous Low

ciple assures unmatched

dyenctability.

efficiency,
dealer today!

OWN PRICE

I

economy,
See your

Complete with 2 wooden
standup posts and four
rings in fine manila hemp
with
identifying marks
each. For indoors and
outdoors.
on

CHINESE
fUlCAVCDC

*

of nearest dealer, look
For
under "Oil,Burners” in your classified
directory, or write direct.

INDIA and PARCHESI

telephone

CAR. FOR YOU

Reg.il

WILLIAMS OIL-O-MATIC DIVISION
llllnolt

1

lur.k. William, Carp.r.ti.n

p

WE’LL TRY TO GET

•

Bloomington,

LEATHER

YOU YOUR PRICE

p
YOU PAY US ONLY
10% COMMISSION

SOCCER
AUTHORIZED FACTORY DEALER
For Williams Oil-O-Matic

COLONIAL FUEL OIL
1709 DE SALES ST. N.W.

IF WE DO NOT GET

METROPOLITAN 1814

YOUR PRICE
Gentlemen:

I want to know more about Oil-O-MohV* Low Pressure Principle.
Without obligation, please send me literature explaining It.
\

|

Nome

-----

Complete w 1 th cups,
dice and all equipment
needed for this famous
fame. Hours of fun for
children or adults.

BALLS
*7.50
$12.95 SPALDING— *7.50
$13 GOLDSMITH_

$10.95

VOIT_$6.95

sturdily stitched leather—these
are perfect in every respect.
Brand-new, too, at a price you just
In

balls

won’t) believe.

Address-

\____'
4

9

name

WE’LL SELL YOUR

!•

Used Car Buyers Get in Touch With Us

three hours’ time you can enjoy
the advantages of an Oil-0-Matic

SHORT

THEN NAME YOUR

WE WILL BUY

YOUR CAR FOR A TOP CASH PRICE

^P j I

*

9* ft D Sts. ft*.
Shop

in

Woshirngtou's

Most Boautilul Store

I

1

